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 COLD PRESSED & FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICES 

Sunrise v
Orange, carrot, lemon, ginger, turmeric, coconut water 

Quench  v
Watermelon, jicama, strawberry, mint, lime 

Clover   v
Kale, cucumber, celery, spinach, pear, mint, cilantro, lime 

Freshly Squeezed Juices
Orange or grapefruit 
Add 3 CBD drops to any of the juices above

Acai Smoothie
Acai, banana, yogurt, orange juice, berries
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LIGHT BITES PLUS 
(Chia, cumin & flax seeds available) 
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House-Made Granola
Old fashioned rolled oats, nuts, seeds, Santa Barbara 
pistachios, shaved coconut, dried cranberries, agave  

Irish Steel-Cut Oatmeal v
Brown sugar, golden raisins, warm milk  

Fruit & Berry Plate vg
Selection of seasonal fruits & berries  

HEALTHY START 

El Encanto Scramble v
Egg white scramble, spinach, shaved radish 
roasted bell pepper   
165 Cal 12g Fat 10g Carb 19g Protein  

Dairy-Free Coconut Yogurt Parfait vg
Seasonal berries, El Encanto house-made granola 
244 Cal 28g Fat 28g Carb 5g Protein  
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SAVORIES 

Two Organic Eggs (your way) v
Crispy hash brown potatoes  

Omelette  (your way)
Your choice of up to 3 items, each additional item is $1.50 
Select from Organic farm eggs, egg whites, cholesterol-free eggs 
ham, bacon, chorizo, tomato, onion, mushroom, spinach 
cheddar, feta, mozzarella and Gruyère 
Omelettes are served with crispy hash brown potatoes   

Eggs Benedict
English muffin, Canadian bacon, hollandaise 
Crispy hash brown potatoes  

Santa Barbara Poached v
Avocado, tomato, poached egg, yogurt piquillo sauce 

Smoked Salmon Plate p
Locally smoked salmon, cream cheese, tomato, capers 
cucumber and red onion 
Choice of bagel  

Huevos Rancheros
Crispy corn tortillas, chorizo, queso fresco, black beans 
guacamole, scallions, sour cream  

Avocado Toast v,vg
House-made ciabatta, Carpenteria avocado, organic egg any 
style, tomato fondue

SWEETS & MEATS 

Vegan Pancakes vg
Blueberries, Vermont maple syrup 

Belgian Waffle v
Seasonal berries, powdered sugar, Vermont maple syrup  

Meats
Bacon, ham, chorizo, chicken apple or pork sausage 

Side of Seasonal Fruit vg
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COFFEE & TEA 

El Encanto Signature Coffee or Teas 

Pot of El Encanto Coffee, Tea or   

Hot Chocolate

Espresso, Latte, Cappuccino, Mocha 8 single / 10 double

*All of our coffees, teas are sustainably & locally certified 

FIRST THINGS FIRST 
Fresh juice, coffee, tea or hot chocolate, toast, preserves, seasonal fruit 23 

El Encanto supports local farmers, ranchers, fishermen and takes pride in using local, organic, or sustainably grown vegetables, fruits, and wild seafood.  
*Please inform your server of dietary restrictions or food aversions you may have. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or 

eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

FOOD ALLERGY INFORMATION: 
Certain dishes and beverages may contain one or more of the 14 allergens designated by US/EU Regulation No. 1169/2011. 

Please let us know if you have any allergies or special dietary requirements, or if you need any further information. The designated allergens and products are:  
(1) Cereals containing gluten (2) Crustaceans (3) Eggs (4) Fish (5) Peanuts (6) Soybeans (7) Milk (8) Nuts (9) Celery (10) Mustard (11) Sesame seeds

(12) Sulphur dioxide and sulphites (13) Lupin beans (14) Molluscs (15) Suitable for vegetarians (V) As vegan option available.
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